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FPEACE!

Telegrams of Li Hung
Chang to Powers. '
Asks for Terms of Peace
for China.

He

of United States to Chang's

Reply

Telegrams Made Public.

to the d tap roving remark concerning Mexico that were mads la a
speech by J. W. prtnajer, of Colorado,
taat evening, Romero, in a courteous
manner, exnrraiiknlly refuted them. He
told why certain prodacta were hlgti tn
Mexico and offset the (act by csUng
thtut sum of the thing were hlgtl
aa) In Mexico.
A the dose of his
address the congress) passed two
one expressing the thanks of
the assembly to the speaker and his
government for sending him here, and
the other expunging; from the records
of the congress) all reference by Springer to Mexico that were of a dlsptutia--In-

NO LATE NEWS FROM PEKIN.

The state
this nmrning male public the
Aug. 23.

ffollun ing correspondent':
Chinese ('orrsinnfnc, Aug.
13ii0. hihI. 1 tn Mr. Adce by Mr. Wu,
Aug. 20, 19H), 10; 15 a. m. Cablegram,
Hung
il.iird Aug. 9, from Vkeroy
Chang, wu transmitted by the Chin-ru- e
recelvf-by
minister at London and
Mlnlsiw Wu th nlirht of the some
day. It wan a declaration of all the
minister of foreign affairs of the
great prnicri flint the expedition of the
solely for the rearu
allied lri,,.
of the ministers at Pekln. Now. the
allied troop, having entered 1'ekln and
found the ministers safe, 1t seem proper thnt hostilities nhould at once cease,
and negotiations should commence, I
therefore request the t'ntted States
government to nppolnt an envoy with
full powers, or appoint the minister
mw atPektn for that purpose, aa he i
neressnrtly iictin!nted with affair between the Chinese and the foreigner.
nd to Inform nie If the conference will
tnke plnce at IVkln. After the receipt
of a definite reply 1 will at once proceed
north, l'lense repuest the aecretary of
atate to lay the matter before tiia ex
cellency, the president. I wait tila re
ply.
Itecclved (it the department of atate,
Aug. 21, 1900, 3:17 p. m. Cablegram
from Viceroy I.I Hung Chang, dated
Aug. 21, W. and received by the Chin-Th- e
boxers and rebels at Tekln hav
ing been dispersed, there will be post
tlvcly no more fighting. Further mid
taiy operations on the part of the pow
rrs are greatly to be deplored. Besides
urging cessation of hostilities, please
confer with the secretary of state upon
the subject of the withdrawal of troops
and appointment of plenipotentiary to
negotiate settlement of all questions so
as to preserve amicable relations.
awnlt an early reply.
Pent Chinese Minister, Aug. 23, 1900,
1:30 p. m. Memorandum in response to
cablegrams from Viceroy 11 Hung
Chnng, dinted Aug. 19 and 21, proposing
Immediate cessation of hostilities, and
the appointment of an envoy to conduct
negotiations, received at the state department Aug. 20 and 21, 1900. While
the conditions set forth In the memorandum delivered to the Chinese minister, Aug. 12, has not been fulfilled,
and the powers have been compelled to
rescue their ministers by force of arms,
unaided by the Chinese government,
still this government Is ready to welcome any overtures for truce and invite
the other powers to Join, iwtien security
Is established at the Chinese capital
and the Chinese government shows its
ability and willingness to make on Its
part, effective suspension of hostilities
at Tekln and elsewhere in China.
When this Is done, and we hope It will
lie done promptly, the United States
will be preiwre.1 to appoint a representative to Join with the representatives
of other similarly interested powers
mid an
and responsible
government of the Chinese empire to
ntta;n the ends declared in our circular to the jMwcra, July 3, 1900.
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Colorado Kprlnpa, Onto.. Aug. 23.
The farmers' congress this morning
whs addressed by Senur Jose ltomeio,
second secretary of the Mexican legation ut Wutrhlncton. Itomero spoke of
"General Agriculture." but w(th particular reference to the Industry in his
own country. He allowed that no country In the world had made more rapid
progress. He heartily approved of the
Intercut being tnken in the development
of vmst resources of hla country by the
citizens of the I'ntled States. In referr- -

etee-who- re

President la Husy,
Washington, Aug. 23. vAn offtVhU of
the government, discussing the determination of the president to postpone
his visit to Chicago, says the antlon
was taken on account of the Chinese
situation.
BAN K KK HOHHF.n.

Robbers Hot AO,000 and Beat their Victim Into laaen.lblllty.
Omaha, Neb., Ausr. U. 0dwmrd K.
llliw-h- .
assistant cashier of the Omaha
National 'bunk, wus asetauHted In his
berth on the Northwestern road near
lhine, low, early this morning and
robbed f t.ri0,000. On the arrlvaJ of the
train In this city he was removed to his
home and a physician summoned.
While serious, hs Injuries are not dangerous. Mr. and Mrs. A mo ret tl, of this
city, were also vktkmlxvd by roUtwr of
a small sum. They were not awakened by the rolibers. They were not awaked by the robbers. The affair is mys
terious, ea every one In the oar was
asleep and 'there Is no clue as to who
perpetrated the robbery.
ltalch la) now recovering consciousness, when able to talk, may shed
some light upon the affair. It is supposed that he was awakened by the
robber and knocked Insensible to prevent an outcry.
It Is now said tlhe robber gut only
$130 from lfcloh.
No News from Pekln.
Indon. Aug. 23. The foreign consuls
(Shanghai
have not received anyat
'later than Aug. 17,
thing
and fear the Chinese troops operating
along the rear of (he allies ere cutting
e
off tfhelr communloaitlons. The
of press meesuges at the Che Voo tele
graiph ofllce continues, but the official
dtvpafec-hears put ahead. A belated
dispatch from Pekln, dated Aug. 14.
says that Sir Claude MauDonuld, the
British minister, Is ill.
from-Pekl-

bkx-kad-

e

Adloa.
A merry party of young people gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Myers, on north Second street, lust
night to bid farewell to Miss Carrie
Regvturtiurger, one of Sun Francisco's
fair daughters, who hea been visiting
with her uncle, aunt and cousins of the
Mers fumlly during the summer. The
young lady will leave for home tonight, and the many friends) she ha
made here, and her personaly popularity was fulty demonstrated by the gathering last evening. The time was most
spent tn music and
entertainingly
games and dainty refreshments were
served by the hostess. The following
young people were present:
Misses Nellie HoMoway, Oirotlne Johnson. Kthet Francis, Carrie Myer, lM-Harris, Liollta Harris. Minnie Cecil. Alberta Wheeler and Elisabeth Uowdoln.
and Messrs. Eugene Kempenlch, Koy
Bowdoln. Claud
Fulton
Roberts,
Wheeler, Sam Vann, Louis Benjamin,
Jeke Myer, Will Myer and Walfc
Francis.
well-know- n
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Palms, Fsra and Cot Flowsrs.

Wl- arc row located in our New Building, 107 Railroad
Avn ue, opposite Simon Stern's Clothing Store.
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
ple.isincj our customers. You ate cordially invited to call
upuii us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
-
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llA. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 531. 210 West Kail road Avenue.
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This t ouatry.
Washington, Aug. 23. Orders have
been Issued by the wax department, directing troop on th transport Meade,
Intended for Taku, China, to b lent to
NOMINATION
POPULIST
BRYAN ACCEPTS
Nagasaki, on snivel there to Manila.
The troot on the Meade consist of 13
and 612 men of the Flfteenih InAkron, O., Aug. 23. Wtth th ap fantry; 10 otftcers and 369 men uf the
proach of dawn this morning a riotous Third cwvaary; four officers .and 146
mob, which held possession of till city, men of the engineer corps. This Is the
melted away. At ( o'clock, company C, first order diverting troop Intended for
Klghth Ohio regiment, arrived on a China to Manila. The government t
special train from Canton, th Fourth satisfied there is now sufficient soldier
In China for present purpose.
regiment coming from Columbus.
Order also have been Issued divertMilitiamen were placed on guard duty
around the county building, but they ing aJI other transports now en route
with trww;s f,sr ftotna from Nagasaki
found little to do.
Thousands of people cam to th city to Manila. About 4,000 troops win be
to see th ruins of the buildings des- affected by this order.
troyed by the mob last night. Th city
HKAVT FASKr.HOF.lt TRAIN.
hall was totally ruined by fir and
dynamite.
from th West has on Board Over
Obmi
The following were killed:
Throe Hnndrvd Passengers.
Wade, aged 11, son of IJIIian Wade,
train
Th heaviest passenger-lade- n
Davidshot through the heart; Rhoda
from ths Paclnc coast, for many duys,
David4,
M.
aged
J.
daughter of
son
arrived her this morning two and a
son, shot through th brain.
half hour behind time. Conductor W.
Vorwlck,
Fatally injured:
Fred
II. Darney was In charge of th train,
buckshot wound In abdomen. Nineteen which consisted, an told, of tlhlnteen
other wer wounded.
osr and carried SIS passengers, over
Chief of Poilcj Harrison has left the 200 being Iclfic coast Orand Army delcity.
egates and their families to the national
Chief of Police Harrison I reported encanmjsment at Chicago, En rout to
Insane. Nine com pontes of th Fourth thin city a vot of th delegates and
regiment arrived at 9:20. A special
men passengers were taken on
meeting of th caty council waa held at other
the presidential candidates, and 7 votes
10 o'clock.
were favorably to McKlnley against 34
In the destruction of the municipal for Uryan, At this station th long
building th city lost all th records of
train was made up into two sectionsexthe city clerk and the city engineer.
first consisting of th baggag.
City Kngtneer Payne say th loss in the
press and mall coaches, and the day
his department is fully half a million coaches. The second section constitutdollar.
tourist and Pullman sleepers.
Mayor Toung this morning issued a ed th Haivey
eating house, at the loproclamation to close all saloon until calTh
was taxed to Its very limits
dcot.
further orders.
the passengers
this morning in
PHOPBIITT DESTROYED.
off the No. 2 train from the west,
from
A a result of last night's riot, two
and st I a they did not feed all th pasare dead and two more
will die, sengers, for some of them wandered
and sixteen others are more or lea ser- over th town and 'took short orders.
iously Injured, and fully 1200,000 worth
of property has gone up in smoke. The
CAIdHT AT LAST.
city hall Is totally destroyed. The Columbia building, wheh adjoins th city Th Harvey Mouse Thief la Flaally Discovered,
hall, ia a heap of ashes and several
mailer frame building In th vicinity
The manager of the local Harvey
ar in ruin.
house has been trying for some ttme to
The destruction wss wrought by a find a large leak In the supply depart-men- ,
wild mob which held possession of the
amounting to enough to make
city from dark last night until almost oufte a difference in the profit of the
awn this morning.
olace. In stilte of watohfumess, new
It is estimated that the mob was com- - lock and a change in tine hotp, thefts
losed of not less than fifteen hundred of the best In the house continued and
men.
Mr. aiHertbei'k was becoming convincThroughout
yesterday
afternoon ed Chat something supernatural was
tlwre were ominous muttering of the at work, but at last the thieve became
gathering storm, which grew more so careless that they were neatly trappronounced as night approached. The ped. In answering th telephone the
authorities did everything In their pow- other night, Mr. GIHertbeok, Who was
er to quiet public opinion, but, despite not supposed to be there, received an
heir efforts, an Immense crowd soon order for some choice viand
from a
gathered about the Jail where Louis source that he knew waa not regular,
negro
Peck the alleged
rapist, was con- and then It ail cwune out. Several
fined, and soon the cry of "lynch the waiters had been selling the gsd things
igger," waa on every tongue.
to the owner of a free lunch counter
In the mean time the authorities had who waa thereby enabled to draw a fins
quietly removed Peck and another ne trade- - Th leak I stopped, the waiter
gro prisoner from the Jail to Cleveland are out of a Job, and Mr. Otllenbeok will
the custody of two deputy sheriffs. sleep easier.
The mob, however, would not believe
MONEY TO LOAN.
that the men had been taken away. As
On diamond, watohes, ec, or any
Ight came on the fury of the crowd
grew apace, finally culminating In an good security; also on household goods
assault shortly before midnight on the stored with me; atrlcly confidential.
court house and later on the pity hall. Highest cash prices paid for household
T. A. WH1TTEN.
An immense charge of dynamite was goods.
114 Gold avenue.
placed under the city and county bulld- ngs and then to complete Hs work, the
LOAN OFFICK.
mob applied the torch.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of collateral security. Also for great bargains
I.OWT I'OI'lXATIO.
In unredeemed watches. 209 south SecClljr of Omaha rails Away Behind fen- - ond street, near th postnffic.
usol IHUO.
Washington, Aug. 23. The ovula
tion of the city of Omaha, Neb., ao
cording to the official count of the reurns of th twelfth census Is 102,661
for 1900, against 140,462 for 1900. These
figures allow a docruuse of the popula
tion of 37,897 or 26.88 per cent from 1890
to 1900. The population In lsso was 30.- 618, shorn lig an increase of 109.934, or
360 23 per cent from IMS to 1890. It is
claimed that old hotol registers and
other devices were utilized in swelling
the population of the city in 1890.
otlK-er-
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Germany IteJecU t nines I'riiptiaal,
London, Aug. 23. Germany's reply to
LI Hung Chang'
peace proposal la:
That owing to the lack of any prop
erly accredited authority on the Chin
ese side, the government of Germany
cannot enter into negotiations."

atTop.ka

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 23. Topeka is to
day putting forth its best effort to wel
come William J. Bryan, who, at I
o'clock this afternoon, will be notified
by the national populist party and the
national monetary league of hi nomln
atlon for president of th United State.

tsST0REt
DIAMONDS ar going to be very niocb
higher. Bay cow sad save money.
Our stock Is beaut! f ul sod complete

WATCHE- S-

Grobler's Fofce Defeated by
Baden-Powe- ll.

Butler's Division Advance with Loss
of Twenty Yesterday.
STEIN

Baden-Powell-

is stated that Stein, with a small
fore 1 on his way to Join Krugar at
Macharforph.
Th Boer yeatardsy blew up a portion of th railway at Koetse's drift,
Ave miles north of Newcastle, and damaged the rails at a, point thirty miles
south of Newcastle.

ill
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H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

A.T.
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SUITS

TAILOR-MAD- E

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

This line is getting greatly reduced, but we still have enough to stand a reasonable ruth
foroae week longer. If you want the prettiest,
aad bett-miWaist ia
the ci y, buy a Stanley Waist. They will be sold this week for LESS than cost.
Our loss is your gain if you take advantage of this Shirt Waist Sale.
8Q0BSI 8H0R3I SHOES ! Oars Is th only stors In Ihsolty wor yon can bar is stlsbrsM ILBlttlf
best-fiuin-

g

de

Shoes for Children. They glrs mnr comfort and mors wear than any other shoe satds. We hare thsca
In a great variety of sty lea, either blsok or tan. Boy a pair for the llUls oat and yoo will
allow
it to wear any othor make.

at
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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And we are ready to back our

OUR

opinion-TH- AT

h a ppi ltVak III r.i.
Miss Nellie

Outer and Claad Balney
United la Wedlock.
Yesterday morning ,at the Lead Avenue Mstlhodlst chum parsonasTe, Itev.
W. D. Bunker officiating. Miss Nellie
Quier and Clauds Balney were united
In th holy bonds of matrimony. Mrs.
n
Balney la on of our own
girls, and her many friends wish bar
year of mtrrled , he. wines. Mr.
Ralney is a popular railroad man of
sterling qualities and Is to b congratulated upon his choice cf a llf

Nelson Shoe is absolutely the
best shoe for the money sold
in the city. AH styles.

-

JKMK8 MOT MPHINOs,

tag leave St urges' KueopMS. hotel
and Hotel Highland and first SHrset
tables every Monday and Vrlday
mornings at o'clock tor tks ipctnga.
J. B. Block, proprietor. See advertisement In another column.
Car No. SI4 has a Marriage.
Yesterday afternoon The Cltlsen
called at special oar No. 214
and ascured a list of th oocupants,
nsaklng special mention of their Visit
to the city, but th sly old pencil pusher failed to work out th party, especially E. L. Doheny, that a most Important event would transpire at the
oar In the evening;. After supper. Justice Crawford was sent for, and hs Joined In holy bonds of wedlock, Mr. Doheny and Miss Carrie Betgold, who arrived here yesterday morning from Los
Angeles, coming In with Mrs. A. P.
Mnglnnls and party. The whole party,
as stated In Th Cttlsen yesterday afternoon, will leave for the Orand Canyon of the Colorado
ht.

You will find THREE pair of Nelson's to ONE of
any other make on the streets of Albuquerque to day.
A trial will convin(jejrou.

flandell & Qrunsfeld,
Tha Largest Stock of Clothing and Furnishing finnrl
u--

S

If you want to outfit and

beautify your home for the
Winter, or to make some alterations or additions in the
furni'ure line, make a memorandum of what is needed
and look through our stock
now. Lota of time to have
any desired article made to
ordtr if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill
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PATTERNS.
AnPattara 10 aa

m
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T. IUEHSTERQAN
203 Railroad Avenuo.
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THE

NONE HIGHER

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
c&
lxx

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

UAH ORDERS
FUlci SasM

Day aa Rcoarvci.

tlx

TELEPHONE NO. 44a.

Our Buyer is in Market,
And Have Cash

to Pay for Them.

That's thu only excuse we have for quoting such prices
It's a way wo have of closing out Odds
aa listed bolow.
and Ends and Itoranants, at Cost and Loss, at the end of
every season. Hcan this list closely and see if it contains
anything you want : if so, you will tind them bargains.

We make a spt ciahy of Fchool
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot.
They are of the best material m
and will give perfectly satisfac
tory service.

Our CloMing Hale of Men'n

In thu Twn

a

We Must Make Room for Goods He is Buying,

CO.

and Women'M Oxf ore's, at
greatly reduced prices, la
still going on.

IS

m
m

brought to the city.
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McCALL BAZAAR

Start in Time

--

:oo

1

CssrfkUl

9--

one-hal-

a

goods.

8--

For Ladies left. If you want a handsome suit to wear Fair Week, and at about
f
what you generally pay for soch a suit, buy one of these before they are all told.

SCHOOL SHOES.

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts,
thiol prises and staple table

HONEST OOODS at honest prlees for
honeat people to buy.
H, E. FOX, Albuquerqus, N. M

ONLY A FEW OF THOSE FINE

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

NEW PHONE 194.

lstss,

:btttt. iDtttg--.

6-- 4,

'a

it

TaeOianssiil

We have them in all widths 4a inches, 45 inches, 50 inches.
in
and 10--4
both bleached and unbleached. This is the mist staple article kept in a dry goods
store and something every family has to buy. Now is the time to lay la euiujh to
last you for a whole year, and you will never hive an opportunity to buy it for less
money,

ll

too.

Ta Delisrti sasss,

to a!d one more lino of 11EA.L BA1WA1N3.
OUR PILLOW CASE MUSLINS AND WIDE SHEETINGS.

U

Baden-Powe-

THE PHOENIX!

record-breake-

PINAAR'S RIVER.

London. Aug. 18. Lord Jtobert report to th war office, under date of
Pretoria, August 13, aa follow:
Iluller s division marched to Van
Wyck'a Vlel. flf teen miles south of Belfast, yesterday. His casualllie war
twenty.
Paget report from Ilammanakraal
engaged Grobler's
that Uden-Porear guard all day yesterday, Orotoler
wa driven back east to th Plnaar
occupied th railriver.
way station of that nam. During the
fight
and that of the
enemy galloped Inls each other, th
Rhodessans losing Colonel Bpreely, who
was killed, together wtth four men.
and seven wer wounded. Many Boer
wer killed and wounded. They wer
at Cyterkutl this morning. Plummer
and Hickman wer closely pursuing
them.
It seem certain that DeWet, finding
It hopeless to make til way eastward,
recroased Magaliosberg, wtth a few of
hi wounded, wtth th Intention of returning to th Orange River colony. II
I in vary different condition from that
when he left Bethleham, with six or
ight gun and 1,000 men. His guns
have mostly been burled, and his personal following canuot be more than

R. F. HELLVEG

ut

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and engraving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.

CROSSED

sols Agsats a
Mat ssrlaa's rallssss,
IM W. BV C ess,

The Last Week of the Midsummer Clearance Sale.
Have you taken advantage of the low prices on all our
Summer Goods V If not this will be your last opportunity to buy the very best and freshest goods at actual wholesale cost. The last week of this sale-- we
r
want to make a
of it, so have decided

Trices Lower than over.

acknowledged
headquarters
for flos railroad
watches either for eaeb or 00
taiy payments.

i

Dewet's Army Fallen
to Small Force.

The Finest Line of Farnl'are and Carpets

F.I'TM.

TWLOnn

MHO
CARBtTJL
ATTBHTIOK
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NUMBER 257.

AIL OKOBlia

BOERS

MANILA.

Ne More Troops to be Neat to China by

Re-

LEADINQ JEWELRY

Speaking of China,

'

It

NEW MEXICO'S

a HAAaaa ."JUiXaAAAOAAAAAAAAaAAAAAaA

We are probably in a better position to talk with
you on the subject than any
one else in the Territory,
and will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in.
It's a great subject,
especially when our low
prices are the immediate
subject of discussion.
We are also strong on
glassware, Kitcnen uiensus,
freezers, etc., etc. We
show weakness only in our
prices.

Scene

Population of Omaha Shows Big
duction Since 1890.

dri

Heath frmn rrnstratlna.
Special to Th Cltlsen.
William
Presoott. Arts., Aug.
Wilkinson, deputy clerk of th county
court, died this morning from th effect of nervous prostration, brought
on by th burning of hi horn during
Prescott'i recent great firs. Mr. Wil
kinson waa (4 years of ag and a pronv- inent member of the Odd Fellows,
which society wll tconduot th funeral

Wanted to Lynch
Negro Rapist.

Us Is t'hsersd by the I'upullsta
Kansas.

107 Jl.iilroad Ave.,

p

Mob

IIKVAN

The Leading Jeweler,

.AA

III

of Disorder.

character.

The committee on resolutions reported and the resolutions were adopted favoring liberal appropriations for rivers
and harbors, favoring the early construction of an Interoreanto oanaj between the Atlantic and Pacific; favoring the bltl now pending In Washing-tlomaking Imitation subject to aiws
of any stale (Where taken and Increaa-In- g
the t a rat Urn cm tm nation yeUow
butter, adding, however, no additional
burden on oleomargarine of such distinct color as to ainrrte the consumer
of Hs nwture; can mewling B rotary
Wilson In his efforts for the assertion
ami distribution of steeds: reownsne ruling, however, thnt the distribution be
through the experimental stations anl
not througti tnemtiers of congress;
wring rural mall delivery. trotcKln
against leasing the putsitc domain; favoring Investigation of Irrigated agriculture by the United Mates experi-rmntstmt Ions and favoring liberal
kms for the sum.

0

City of Akron

g

stand, which we have occupied for seventeen years,

t.hl

II

s,

"AU REVOIR,"

To our

mr tct

WAIL I

U JtU

Th streets ar profusely decorated and
th town I well filled with visitor
The morning opened hot, but at 19 a. m.
a driiillng rain wa falling.

In

n

Washington,
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Kennaiit, Old ami End, of Sllk,
some enough for waists. s)me skirt lengths
and somi only enough for trimming; goods
worth up to $i.a$ the yard, take your pick
at ooly 50c. the yard.
Remnants ot Dress Good in various
lengths, some enough for dresses, some
only waist lengths, and plenty of them
enough for school dressei ; if wa have
amongst them what you can use take 'em
at half former price.
All our Wash Skirts, ia denim, duck
and all wash materiil, reduced half former
price to close them out: 64.00 Skirts $3 00;
$3.00 Skirts $1.00: $1.00 Skirts 50c; 50c.
bkirts 35c.

Bummer i'ettlnoats, quite a variety
to chose from at hilf former prices. It is
simply a m uter of nuking room for Fall
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Gleaner.

140 aoree. Mora county;
Bum
ner HaUh, KhomicUtwr. ISO acre. Ban
Miguel country; Mivrthuk B. Durand.
Rwton, 14.7S arrea, Corfttx county; Flnle
I). Lmton,
Raton, ISO acra, Colfax
county;
nnd
Miarraret Tynan, Raton, ISO
acrea,
Col
rax
tourKy; Qeorwe W. Jon-a- .
when bilious or costive.
Im I 'hut a, 160 acnw, Ban Juan courtly:
ir.rrnu in the matt mrcvptable farm Everett Wrkarltt. Im jnalfw, 120 aver
the Inxatit principles jianl.t Bun Jtran county; Juan Hueno, Waaron
Minimi, ISO area. Mora county; Hlm-nlJinotrn to act most
Bueno, Wairon Mound. 160 avcrva.
Mora ooairaty; Carina lAuwtaa, Wagon
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
Mrund, 10 aoreet, Mora, county;
Bd
MANFD. BY
ward Thornaa, La. rtaitav, 10 aorea, Ban
BUY THE GENUINE
Jinan county;
Jr.
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ Im Ilrvta, 10 acrea. Ban Thotnaa,
Juan county;
SAN '"ANCISCO,
Cl.
John W. Crouee, Raton. 10 aorea. Cot- NIW TOK. X
IOUISVIUI ,KY
fax courrty; Andrea Baca, Ohaperlto.
for
ir nTfifi - frit 50 per kttth. 140 acrea, Ban Mlruel county.
Flmll CeitlOoatea-Ioh- n
R. romL La
Platn, SO acrea. Ban Juan county.
Termeof abertptloa.
,.
00
Pally, ry mall, one year
Land Bold Iaabel Owjcta, Cobra, 10.10
..
00
iiallv.ly mini, n montna..
.. 1 SO acrea, San Miguel county.
bully, by mai, three montaa
.. 0
Dally. v nnil, one month ..
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v rarrtrr, onf mnntb
The tawa of health require that the
Pnlli
00
ma I. per vear
Tmk liAitv I'mru will be delivered la bowela move onoe eacn day and one of
the city at the '.w rate of SO cent per week, m the permltlea tor violating thai law la
for 7 cent prr month, when paid monthly. pllea. Keep your bowela regular by tlk
Theae rnf are leae than tbuae of any other In a
doaa of Chamharlain'a Btotnaw
dally t aper in the terrltorr.
and Liver Tablet when Decnaaa ry and
you will never have that aever punlah
Mot lew tor Peblleatloa.
(Uomeatead Entry No. 4404.)
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Mam Ki. K. utemo, Keglater,
weeka.
(Il imc.trail Kntry No. 60b8.)
At tihe rnontInT of he grievance com(tli- for 1'iibllfatltin.
mittees a year a-- o tthe autary question
DKI'AHIMKM OKTH INTIRIOH, )
wat given the greatest attention. Alt
N. M
I.AM) t
ATSAK
Auu rl.
the meeting? this year the "doubre head- lv. luuo )
ulven that the li Homing e.-- " question and tthe question of an ad
Notice la
namttl wtiler hua rllrd notice of bla tnuntion
and dKlonal flrema.n on the monater nsrtnee
to tnke tiiinl I r.Kii in upportof hiaciatm,
pto,. vi'l lx' made before probate now brlna; used to some exxent on the
th it
New
ounty.
Albuquerque,
at
Her'
al lloi
C rik
Barnut Fe will be the moat Important
r H4, lttoo, vu. i Crea
MiM-.-i on riti-mc o in Koprl, fi r th. Iota . Band H of Section matters.
following
.,
the
T. lo
h.HK He naniea
The "Barr apeckala," as Che long
I., i mo, hia ti .ntiniioua reatde'.ce
mti n.nuon and cultivation of aaid lauri, via. : Joae frelgtht trains pulled by tnro engines
M-A
uq
rrancla.
B. UU'ti'ai.a, f
ieque, N.
are now called on Ithe Banta Fe, are by
ph,.. of AltilHl'.ffUlie. N. M l Nicolai n.rnl.r
mnra In favor with the englnt-ms- n.
4.)
N. U i Klcardo Ar- o' AILuuurruiie,
N
M.
nnjo, uf Albuq'lf rqur
From SO to 130 cars are hauled In one
ManubL R.Otiro,
train under the present system, and this
Keg later.

Vaughn,
btork 7,

ri

Dd-Mi-nd

grealy reduces the. number of trains
run compared with the number oper
ated before Mir. Barfs eonneotlon wttlh
the Banta. Fe. A reduction In rbrajns
neoessaiiy means a reduction In work
While the employes of
for
Oil Ouilf, Colorado dt Bants. Fe, In con- unction wltlh the earapkoyes of obher
Tvxjui roads, were
In their at'
tempt to nave double headers abolished.
tho engmeers and firemen of the Banta
Fi proper 'Will nevertheltse. see what
can be done on 'this portion of the sys
tem.
There Have been many compalnts
among; firemen sines ths advsnt of the
biff
that the work of keep
Irujr one "ht
was too much fur one
Ttaan.
This matter will 'be thoroughly
dlsoussed by the B. of L. F. rommlotee.
Meyer Hurley, chairman of the griev
nee conMTilttee of the B. of L. 10., I
now making a, tour of the lines of the
Banta Fe proper l Justing minor griev
nces as far as possible, so as to vt
them out of the way for the more Im- orttnmt
Yrk when the comtmittees
meet.
Beware of OlutmenU for Taiarrh that Con
tale Mercery,
As mercury will surely destroy ta
enss of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering II
through ths mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be ussd except oa
prescriptions from reputable physl
clans, as ths damage thay wUl do Is
ten fold to ths good you can possibly
Hall's Catarrh
derive from them.
Curs, manufactured by F. J. Cheaey
gt Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken Internally, acting directly
on ths blood and mucous urfaoes of
ths system. la buying Hail's Catarrh
Curs be sura you get the genuine. It
taken Internally and Is made in To
ledo, Ohio, by r, J. Cheney 4 Co. Tes
timonial fres.
Bold by druggists, pries 7 to per bottl

Krxl In old town; consldHrutlon,

1140.

AtbVAiukirque IteiU
sml Im
provement cumtKiny to Antonto Jose
fast,
Mjutln,
of land 2xl40
north
of the olty of Albuquerque; oottatdem- tlon, $40.
O. P. Clark to City of Albuquerque,
lot 12, Northern adRMtlon; considera
tion, 11.00.
Una Onace Murray and husband to
Martha J. Stephens, quit cfalm deed to
east 100 feet of rota 1 and 12, block 17
llunlnc Highland axklltlon; consider..

ple

Uon, 12,000.

IMward Lowden to Mary A. Henry, a
piece of land altuuite in ths town of
consideration, tMO.
Mary Potlson to Pedro Martinet snd
wife, ot t and south
lot .
block C, Blmipier addition No. 1; con
slderatlon, STO.
iM'ieormt F. aiossner and htisxsuvd to
DefDos B, Cleveng-er- ,
quit claim deed to
lot S, block O; comMenutton, t2S.
Allcs Foster to Dcftloe B. Oevsngvr.
qutt claim deed to itt 1 block O; Jesus
Apotlaoa, arklit Ion; consideration, S25.
iXIwIn L. Medler to Bophra Medler,
north 28 feat S Inches of Luts 13, 14, 16
and It, bank SO, New Mexico Townslte
company's aMltlon; comhlenatlun, II.
N. Van Bl)Vk and wife to the boan-of education of the city of Albuquerque, warranty deed to lot 1, block O,
A. A P. aliltlon; conslilpration, $200.
O. N. Maj-ro-n
to John Mann, traot of
kind sltualte in Prexincit No. 13; consid- one-ba-

erairton,

HEAT MARKET.

Il.Ths

AU kinds of

if

Sausage Factory.

$1,000.

Lunano Inrran ami wife to Juseffra
Durun de Van, a piece of land In old
town; consldrtR:Uon, 1100.
CVrngrotitcUoniad
society
13lmia.LkraJ
to J. 8. Raynolds, quit claim deed to
lot No. S, 4, 5, and t. block 15; Hunlng
Higttttaind addition; consi.lenatlon, $5,4'JO.
How she saved Her
llaughtar'a Life.
I ain ths mother of sight children and
have had a great deal of experience
with medicines. Last summer my little
daughter hai ths dysentery in Ha worst
form. Ws thought she would dls. I tried
everything: I could think of, but noth
Ing seemed to do hor any good. I saw
by an advertisement in our paper that
Chamberlain's Colic, Chclera and Diar
rhoea Romendy was highly recontfnend
d and sent and got a bottle at ones. It
proved to be one of ths very best medicines ws ever had In the bouse. It saved
my little daughter's life. I am anxious
for every mother to know' what an excellent medlolne it Is. Had I known It
at ttrat it would have saved ms a great
deal of anxiety and my tittle daughter
much suffering. Yours truly Mrs.
George F. Burdlck. Liberty. K. I. For
sals by all druggists.

A Mother

Tell

Prop.

EM1L KLEIKWORT,

Tells Its own storr. A lntiRh is often a
lie on a woman s lips. It belles the pain
& CO.
which Is tearins at the nerves. But the
eva have no part In the lans;K Their
117 WK8T GOLD AVKNUK,
purple rings speak of atifferlne. Ther
Ki press Offlea.
are liars too about the mouth which only Nsit to
pain can give. Many women look forward to a wsek of such misery each
month. Three months of each year ars
op to suSeriag. It weaken them,
WbolrMU
flven
them. It robs them of social
Uatsors an) Qfars.
pleasure and family joys. Can there b
any excuse tor eucn women wno isu to Ws handle STBITthlrif
try Dr. Pierce's Favorits rescriptloa t la our Uiis.
DlatliW Agsnts,
It baa cured thouaarxla of such nfferera.
WUl'sms,
Cared them perfectly and permanently. Special WpWibrjton Taylor
IXTUiSTuie, neutucay.
out of every bun.
It cure ninety-eigh- t
dred who give it a fair and faithful trial,
IF 1 turtto htlp. It's almost star to cure. Ill Booth First Bi, AlbTjgnsrgna, R. II
I hafl fatting of Internal nrawn and bad Is
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MELINI & EAKIN

o bed every BHinth; had Irrrirular aaonthly
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liardtv. Dt rierce'a Favorite rieaii let'
Oobits Medical Plaeovery ' carta m

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common rVnse
Medical Advisrr is sent free on receipt of
stsmns to tiav expense 01 maiuns; only,
stamp for
Bend at one-cebook or 31 stamps for cloth binding to
ur. at. v. fierce, uuuaio, a, v.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
Imported F reach anal I tallan Goods.
isa
SOLS AGENTS rOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

Net? Telephone

218 21S anl 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

2.7.

Bachechi & Giomi,
WBOLK9ALI AND BIT AIL DIALERS IN

No. too Broad w7, eor. WashlDgtoa

Art

THE ELK

AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplioa.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
A genU for Lemp'i St Louis Beer.

Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co, of Calilornii.
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
of tho nloart lnotis la tho
IB on
olif and Is opplled wttu ths Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
beat and Quest uqaors,
Bar stocked with beat goods and served by polite attendant

B)

if 5

.

(ESTABLISaiD 1100.)

Albaqaerqus, If. IL

B

.Cashier

A. B. MoAfJlXAB.

nines, Etc.,

Brandies,

J0SJCPH BAKNKTT.

NIGHT.

6B0CBRIK3, CI9AB8. TOBACCO,

!
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Wktss,

CIGARS
General Merchandise LIQUORS, VINES,
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nig-lu- ts
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Finest

DRAG0IB,

M.

PrsstrlMt
Pnsadaal
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THE
SAMPLtt AND CLUB ROOM.

Dealer In

snd hot winds

Stockmen ars prvpaxins; to drive their
stock sast of the ruiur In seajxtt of
k
feed for ths coming winter. Ths
Highest temper
is discouraging.
ature, S4; lowest, bv; no rain.
lied Rock tLouis ttuurtpl Hot days.
cool
and no rain. Com Is In th
milks, hurt prorrpetrts for a full crop at
poor. No 'water in tJbs river, and must
Uiluhea ar dry agialn, something quit
unusual for this season. Notwithstand
ing ths lirouth, crops ars standltag It
very weld.
Banta, Fe United BtsJtea Wesioher Bu
reau. Warm weauier, with show ers in
vicinity, but rathiir llgtn at stalk mi.
Corn bad a good start but Is matiMing
ra tiier poorly. Wheat and oats ars
ibelng harvested, with a very
good crop. FruSua genersuiy air abundant, but owing to th lack of sufllcient
Irrigation sums orchards ar not bear-Invery well. Highest temperttui-s- .
S7; lowest, 63; rain. 0.0.
Dry
E. II. Blernbsum
Weber
weather, with occasional whirlwinds.
The seen km from La Cueva west had a
visit from Jiaiuk Frost, nipping squwxhea,
pumpkins, corn, etc. Ranges are iuok-In- y
bad, amd waiter holes are acatrce.
Wheat and) outs at being ihmrvesNsd.
Btuok is looking well, but winter pros- peats ar poor.
Aleo C. K. iMoad Quite favorrable
Whetart,
to ths growth of vegetation.
oats, barley, etc., are out and atacked!.
and await the thresher. Apples, peara.
peaches, plums, etc., are cabumlanl and
local markets have corn, tomatoes.
boons, beuts. onions, potatoes. stc In
profusion. The crop of all kinds of mel
on is exceptionally good. The ranges
neeo water bad I" and unless rain ootnrs
soon there will be very little grass for
range stock. Third, cut Una-- of hay be
ginning to broom and some have begun

Capital, Borplna
VBA5K HcBKrJ
and Pronto
at,M.M A. A. wBASI

and Cigars.

OPEN

J0BHTJA B. RAT0LDH
M. W. rLOUKNOI

Paid-u- p,

Fine Wines, Liquors
AI4I1

0aptsiJ....lss,M.M

.

21 a North Third Street,
As Olrar to Name the Lsdy of Honor ssd
Her roar Mslda fo the Itlg f air.
A GATHlbT, PROPRIETORS.
J
ICON
To the People of NrwMrxIcoi
At recent meeting of the execnMve om
th N, w Meilrn Terrlteriil F air aa
atR'iatlon, II w decided to have "Unren of
the Ca nival" and fnar mal.'aof honor to
nn attme apnroprtate
the
float In the parade on Thursday of r'al.-weeAnil Alan At th
t'arnival hull nn the eventnff
followlng-rrlila- y,
and at the anetlon of
thotie Intereatrd In the lira the committee haa
arranged the following voting coupon

M.

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAY AMD "-- "w
FKJLK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CIT

Saloon and Club Booms,

mittre nf

eU ft

11

Fafiflc and thf ItfhlKm.To-- 1
peka e. HanU 9 Railway
Companies,
01TICKB8 AND DIBsTORa

--

BCBntlDKB A LLt. Props.
Cool Eeg Best oa raoglnl the Boost Native

CABMITAI,

K

Beer Hall!

Atianiio

DtFCS'lCHT.

Deposltorr tor

AlBUQUEKQUI, N.
Anthorlasd

INSTALMENT PLAN
Oocds sold on asj payments
!
by the wrek or month ':

Woman's Face

A

0.07.

tka ars

''-Steam

t.

U.

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

I

Ojo ("WiliTrta A. Joseph

Freah and Salt

'

Meats.

proved a failure. As a general thing
wheat, oats and barley taavs been
and yielded fairly wall, owing
to the good sta-- t given by ths early
rains of the season, but In ths later
sections of the west and north ther
ar many kovalltiea whore the crops ar
almost entirely Cried up. worn, although
planted late In the southern Itlo Onande
valley, on aocount tat ths early drouth.
as made good progress until lately,
uf timely rains has
but the aiswnc
caused the crop to mature so poorly
many
fields
are being turned Into
thaat
Excepting in eastern sec
pastures,
Horn many of the ranges ars so poor
that ths prusiievis of winter feed are
dlsuounaglial, and as a consequence
xlenelve preparajllons sre being trnad
to move stock from northern and soutiiof
western ranges to the better
the northeast.
Wheat, outs and barley generally are
harvested exvepllus; In ths later region,
and With th execution of aom sections
of Itlo Arriba and Tana counties, snd
Iclnrty. the yield Is fairly good, in
sums k realities of rhs counties men.
Honed, however, ther has bsen no ran
of consequent
for many weeks, and
reports liHtvoats that the crops aire ail.
moat entirely dried up. The third cut
ting of tlMf i I seouretl in southern
coutslo. and Is cumlna Into bloom In
the north. Fruits generally ars tnatur
Ing very well, but there has been some
kas from the high winds. Nectarines
aindes, peaches, ear and iilunis ar
On
nortihem tiMtrkuis in abundvuM-e- .
siime southwestern ranges stock Is dy
Ing fnsn lack of feed and water, but
over the territory as a wnoie csttie
nd sheep ar in very good condition al
resent, although ths winter prospects
are poor.
The folVrwIng extracts) from ths re
ports of oorrespoiHlenlis will ahvw the
conditions mor In detail:
Meal La, Park A. M. Banches Cloudy
a-wartm weather with very little rain
Crops st HI suffering from the drouth.
Bums corn fields ars beyond recovery,
Late
and acre turned into pasture.
p C niches, peara and plums) ars ripe. The
year
has been
fruit aa a whole this
Bi11u.ll, and below tllis standard.
High
102; lowest, H; rain.
oat t
bar-vest-

It Pay to Rny ( hoop.
A cheap remedy for coughs and ooMt
COURT.
TERRITORIAL 8CPRE-MThe Herrltort. eupreme court mt to Is all right, but you want somethlng
day in trie tmrwme court, roam of the ttiat wlH relieve and curt the trior fever and dangerous results of throat
onplM t tent Fe.
and lung trouble. What shall you doT
TBRntTDRlAL FUNDS.
Oo to a warmer and more rearular cliTerrftorUI Treajnirvr J. H. Vauctin mate? Tea, If possible; If not possible
from J. U. Burraafde, coUevtor fir you, then In either vase take the
of OrarM county. 11.14 o 18S6 wxefl, 12.02 only remedy that has been Introduced
03
at H94 taxew; $2.74 of 17 tax Bel ;
In all clvlllxed countries with success
of 1US twxew; tl.S7S.16 o 18n Mtxew, of In severe throat and lung: trouWea,
purpxaam,
vt liln
SM7.S4 la for tmrltortal
"Boschee'g
Byrup." IX not only
and 1433 for terrlturM inert flut lna.
heals and stimulates the tissues to y
LAND OFFICE RHOORD.
the germ disease, but aJlaya
causes easy exjtsctoratlon.
of the
Aintntled are the tranwxctlona
,
cures the
t'ulted gtatte tand
Rarrta Fe, for gives a good night's rest
patient. Try one bottle. Romim-Thl- tho wef k emllnfr at Troon jretrterday :
IIumevAead
Errtrie lewbel Oart'ta, el many years by all drtigxiivts In ths
CVibm, 10 aomt, fVui MLjruel cwunty; world. For sale by J. II. O'RIelly
Co.
Matlaa Hahuar ftamihes, 10 aarea, Ban
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mliruel county;
Juan Ortls, Waon
ofIV-e-

SyruptHgs

THIRD STREET

WiaiHl

M

Dow

'

CROP BULLETIN.

Thart no mm amrtitlr
past
Aug.
aorta Fe, -oavn bo onr-n1i- J
frhwn tlx bondexl 1n- wsek baa not been so favorable for
dobtwdnaiM la ovr 4 par oatnt of th
movnt at travbl property. Thwt twx cros and ranges. Th rainfall huts, aa
very light, especially over
dlfterent. dntew rw rauned tor elarUon a ru e, been
.
day. Thavt the majority at the taut pavj - all sections west of ths Klo Orand-wrs avrw yppowd) to thM law. Odtlup where th "rainy season tnus far has

tkm ot mmtlA.

Supreme

ItfWwr wnA

laafMMlwa kf ffw--

EISCB

A

Proprietors,

BBTZLEB,

Ptttrorijsrid trlends sxeeordlsil;
Invited to Tlslt "The Klk."

Wet Railroad Avsnis,
riONEEll BAKEBY

The lady receiving th highest vote will be SOt
01 the Carnival,"
and the
related
lour next hiiieat her "Mania of Honor "
III o. aukha linaariicie win o
ror Hie mot
publiahrd lo the hvenuis Citiien and Morn
ng journal irniticiai 01 im city, onu uiucr
riasr rrssrr,
tuera II niuirnoui tor inmu,.
A record ol the voting whl be announced it
BALLUV8 BROS., PBOrmilTOBa.
Interva a during the month, but th Unal re- aull will be publiahcd on rWptrmber 1. the rim
cliwlng Auguat St. Una will give the auc- - Wedding Cakes
a Specialty
Ceaaiui quern anu iirr iiiaiua p.cuir ui tour w
cunlrr with eacb othur s to cuatume belor
Wo
Desire Patrona. and wa
the fair.
.
. . .
I he proceeae aenvea rrom ine votius win
ho urd bv the coniniiltee In the pDiouriate
Baking.
fioarantes Flnit-Cla- at
decoration of float lo be uaed by Uie queen
107 R, rirat M Albaqnerans, N M.
na her maid.
Aa the ronieat la open to every latiy in new
requested lo pub- Mrxiro. trrritorlai paper
ball thia article.

sr Uesth.

Told Mtael

j

"

QUICKHL & BOTHE. Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Wblskies. imported and Domestic

.lines ml

Cognacs

The COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

LMD

L. B. PUTNEY,

Dincsts what you eat.

Wholesale Groeerl

ESTABLISHED

It 71

Thsrs is but on smalt chanos
sav your life and that Is through
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridg,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cur her of a frightful oass of stomach troubls and yellow jaundlca. He
didn't count oa th marvelous power of
Electric Bitters to curs Btomach and Itartilltiullr d Rents tli food aod aids
Liver troubles, but she beard of It, took Nature In blrciiKtlionintr and recon
tructlNK ilia cxhuustoil dlKeatlvo oraeven bottles, was wholly cured, avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs snore gans. ltltlieluUitdlrtovereddlKestc
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
and feels better than ever. It's post aot and ton In. No other preparation
ANOTHKIt yOU KMT ItKNKHVK.
Inlively guaranteed to curs Btomach, can approach It In enlrleiicjr. It
cures)
Car Lots a ttotlaltr.
relieves and permanently
To te fma4 leatkTsst.
Huperlntendent llnnne Ordered to fcaam to harvest. H lulled temperature, SO Livar and Kidney troubles and never stantly
- iieartuurn,
disappoints. Prlc SO 0 at J. H. O'Rell DyspcpNla, inaiKesllon,
lowest, 4; no rain.
Ine Ita I'ropoaed Mile.
Nausea-Hic- k
Ktoiuach,
Konr
iatulonri,
The Iy 4k Co.'s drug store.
Brother
Peter
B.
I
llanna. superintendent Of Bernalillo
and
Ik'uiiuclie.OuKtralKla.Cramp
United State forest reserves In New weather Is setting cooler. Heavy wind
Ofllce
A S MN LAVATORY.
aliolburresulUofluiperfoctdigeHtloa
PRiiKJ CJiimlciii a4er, ltenver, Colorado,
considerable
17th
off
fruit
shook
0.1
Coal
to
Nolle
the
Conaunier.
to
has
returned
Mexico
and
Arlxoita.
times
Prlre fiOe. and St. iJirvealrecontAlnaSH
air pn tmaala In trli I cale
An'. t '
On and after the 15th day of Beptem suiall
RAILROAD AVENUE.
sua. Book all aUMildyapepala walled free
I
t I ALBUQUERQUE, ft- - M
Kinta Fe from a trip to the Gila forest but trees are so tloaded that, 'the windi.i Hia oilice until 11 a in..
wilt Ia
A ood rain ber, llroo, we, the undersigned coal deal
nut
be
missed.
will
full
CO.
A
DosITT
Chtcea.
by
by
t:
ti.rfurniahli-stage,
a
reserve,
elirhty
o
opeiird
hot
en
C
'4
miles
t.
ii"
roord
I.' Mill i'Ui- rrq'iirrd for the con
htit
lTth-lsth
greuitly refreshex! vetce era. do hereby agrrs to sell coal, wood
i.inii
0. Heir J sod Cosmopolitan drag stores
snd dusty long iKiy's ride from Silver 01 the
lavatory at Kort
am ion a . t n t dnikt
or kindling to any and all purchaser
tatlon. The third crop of alfalfa
City. The terrible drouth continue
to the plana and
,lci
i..
AI
lesion
In
rnaturlnaf.
for cash only. That Is. aU bills must
nr in tbla othce and in the
raoFBssiorfAL cards.
that section, he euys, and many of the to be rather slow
Ollii't-oIhr t,U 'te in In .t rott lluacbucA
NatUa and
heaviest stock rviiw'rs sre gathering grapes ars iienliig; they are abundant. bs paid on or befors delivery, without
i
luk, Seen,
br iliiiwn, and blank proAr t a. v, i,
TUfcHAfr-UTICm
flavor,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMand
uuMTitk
slxe
any
of
usual
are
the
and
exception.
I
PAINT
S
p'Mai- - a id c r
their herds and seeking new rangts
laia Mivll g lull lllatrucllona ha
Chicago
4K;
S5;
lowest,
of n o lia ami terma oi contract
Highest
.I 1114
temtierarure,
as
coal,
delivered,
follows:
Prices of
IllAd, PUltff
nirbhern and eastern New Mexico,
J. A. LOWS, U.S.T.
on a, p
ion. I n iiavrn ment rraetveatne
Coven Morsl
rain, 0 V0.
Lambor
Vtari Iafsstl
Lump Coal Ons ton, 15.00; bait ton, OKKICE AND KkSIDkNCK. Old
Aaked about foreat fin a the superinten
rikt
in .u ri ant o- a 1 rupt aala. hnelo. ea
UaU, Clint
140,
Hot,
old
Thornhllt
3ast
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SHirt Waists ! Shirt Waists !

1

NEW DEPARTMENT. oo

THE CELEBRATED

PRICES OF SHOES TAKf

Geisha Waist.

A DROP

From now till September we oile- rOur $5.00 Men'a Shoe?, Vici Kid or Calf, for
Our $3.50 Men'i Shoes. Vici Kid or Calf, for
Our $3.00 Men.a Shoe, Vici Kid or Calf, for
Our $3.75 Men'a Shoes, Kangaroo Cal', for
Our $1.50 iMen'a Shoea, Wax Calf, for
Our $1.00 Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, for
Our $1.7$ Men'a Shoes, Satin Calf, for
Ladies', Boy'i and Children's Shoes and Oxfords

"
4

.V

:i-

-

2.75,
2.35.
1,95.
1.60,
1.35,

which will be manufactured right

50 Cents.

here at home. We have secured
the services of an

v

IT,"

200 Waists to Chose from.

it is'nt quantity so much as quality

- that tells

in groceries
most every
thing else in fact. Whether it is
staple or fancy groceries you want,
we can always till your order and
fill it "up to the handle."
Every
item will be worth the price we ask
for it : It will be as represented and
will afford satisfaction.
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J. L BELL

& CO.,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AXBL'UI'KKQI
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R A. SLEYSTEU,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public
--

P00M8 11 4 1 CltOliWMLL MiOSS
Aotomatto Telethon No, 174

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Tot CoU Aveetw next

205

to Tint

National Buik.
i;

v

lew

ind

Second

STOTIJ

Furniture,

Hand

lantlBOLB

A

Rcpine

SOOPi.

a Specialty.

Vnroltnre atored and packed for shipment Uiffhmt prices paid tor second

'is

baud houxubuld

.

goods.

UANKliN & CO.,

1

ESTATE

AND
LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
malm is

CIGAiiS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A

shars of the patrouaRA of the public la
tiolluKed.

i

i

I

The
are on exhibition In tne big-window and you are alwaya welcome
to call and examine our atixk, no mut
ter If you want to buy or not. Dont
neglect to read our ad.
From all liberal quarters the Territorial fair Is being- gvnerously remcm
bered. The prvel lem of the niwo. latlon
him Just received from the Wells, FVtru
Uxpreaa company, a eash contribution
of U5, thanks to UVrtston Bupertnten- t
C.
H. Young at Denver, and
Messrs. W. F. I'onara and A. E. rawvU,
the popular local exprens representatives, who made the recommen.l;i!l..n
th.it the company make this donation
Thomas K.ivln, at Urldfre. Uwvls A
t
Co.,
tailors, Chicago, III., la
In Albuquerque for a few days only
w ith a line a. 'lection of sunl
firr fall
nnd winter suitltiKS. Tills nrm make
t y of l.id
a
a' tailor nvule gowns
Mr. Davia la an expert measurer and
any one
lulling an
tailor
nui.le gown or Jacket Hhould m Pall to
cull on Mr. Davis sA Klurg. a' Kuropeun
hotel.
C. II. Out, who has be.-the Wella,
Furgo express agent at the local depot,
hus reaignnl his position, and will
leave
for City of Mexico. The
new agent st the dp
Is A. Q. I'uul.
who
woll rwmnnienk'd from
JopHn, Mo.
The regular mwtlng of ths W. C. T.
U. will be held St the Congregational
church
at I o'clock. As sev
eral muXters of bnortam.'e are to be
discussed, a full atllendani-- Is deslreil.
"Duiwn tt be Century," "The Oreat
Ruby," "Koonvllle Koonleta" March
and two step. Three for n dollar. All
the lutest sheet muwlc for eule alt the
Whltson Muslo oninixvny.
A heavy forest lire has broken out at
the northern extremity of the 8un.Ua
mountnlna. The are Is vbdble from thl
city. The extent of the dainave la n.rf
' yet know n.
"Orange Red," the lateat and most
delicious beverage, five cents a glass.
at O'Klelly'a soda fountain.
Prescriptions prepared at Matthews'
"l'ure Drug 1'liuniuicy" by graduute
pluirmaulsts only.
For Kent Three nicely furnished
rooms for housekeeping. No. 217 V4 west
Bllver avenue.
To Loan 410,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of 8, O.
Ulllett.
Wanted A god strong boy to work In
Ai y goods store. Apply at The Koon- mhex--

a

men-hun-

s

REAL

i!

SOUTHSECOND STREET.

cm

BRITISH AMK1UCAN
Assurance Co.

NET STOCK

NEW STORE1
113

Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer tn

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
00 West lUilroad

A venae

JAssOiew's Jersey Milk;

try

It

A ti.MMl t'lrcua.
Campbell Bros.' circus arrived In
stty this morning after a day's
at the territorial capital. Tenxa
pitched on the vuoant lots almost
opts1te the Hotel Highland, and thin
afternoon the circus people gave a
splendid sliow to a tent full of city and
and country people. Ths parade this
CORN KB 00L1) AVK. AND TU1HD ST. morning was exceptionally fine.
1UJJ2
1U00
TO I.KANI.K TIIK HVNTKM.
til Agents
KITeotually, yet gently, when costive or
tUtlllU Mild
bilious, to permanently overcome habbrtuU
Hiincu
itual constipation, to awaken the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
DEALERS IN
to dispel headaohes. colds or fevers,
use Syrup of Figs, made by the Oalifor.
STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES nla Fig Hyrup
company.

AU1UUCKKQUB.

N. M.

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

i I

ILMM
2U

S. Sfooud

I

i

?

J

Htrwt.

Irturj for ll.ard uf Kdueatlon,
The case of Karl A. Buy Jer vs. the
beard of education of tills city, and
which was appealed troin the Hecond
Judicial district to the territorial su
preme court,
at
ai decided
Santa Fe by the couit In favor of the
MatiiBWB' drug store far prescriptions. board of educ.nl on. It will be remem
'Milk drinkers, try Matthews' Jwaey bered that Mr. Hnyder, while a member
of the board and while he lived la (hla
milk.
Wash skirts reduced to
their city, claimed that the board owed him
former prices Uils week at The Uuoito- - for legal servlcea In looking up certain
llccnee records at the court houae. The
mlat.
board on refuxlng to allow the bill,
Take your next prescription to
promptly suud by Mr. Hnyder. The
It will be ptejuivd aa youi' doc- was
iae waa looked ufler by .Mel li. Field,
tor wants tU
he t. K'ti.Liihed the decUlon
and
Jual received a freah ahlpinciit of to It V. Hopkins, president of the
fancy oakea and crackers. The Jafla board.
Urocery company.
A II1V1 AUDI T
l K t t tT.
Second and last week of our grand
shirt waist and skirt saJe. prices cut A short course of treatment will convince you of the good I can do you. A
In half at The ttconoinlut.
say, once a fort
iAMja lrU) KleliiwoiU a inarkot on sirgle treatment,
norlli Third street. He has the nlceal night, or once a month, will keep you
comfortable, ilut In orer to gut best
flesh meats In the city.
revulla you ahould treat regularly, say,
All our summer goods muat be s Id by one In
live daya. One corn, 60 cents.
September 1 ts man room lor our tii Moderate ratea to monthly patients. Dr,
1
11.
fall slock.
Ifeld ft Co.
J. W. lull, the only chiropodist In the
Jeinti Hot Hpriuga atagu olllce, I'list city, room 11, Cromwell block.
slreut
atable.
Iauvs Albuqusrque
Alonuuya and r rldaye at I a. in.
f ur hule.
cotThe furniture, etc., of a
New wool waists, light weight, for
fall wear, also new silk waists. Just In. tage. Must be sold, as the owner la go- good
Ing
new
away.
as
Furniture aa
Co.
lis sure and see them. U. Illeld
Inquire of the
Couroy & iSimpler, the south Uuound and will be sold chip.
1.'. C. !'KKK.IN3,
owner.
treat gruutm, have hud the Automatic
(11 liast Bllver avenue.
telophona put In their store No. Hi).
This store uUlnis to be tha oheaKi
frlleiiaiil h.l..i'tli it.
gxioila In town. Uive thuin
for
Uur very large selection of fall and
a trial order.
winior aainpies. ui an ine new anu
Lsidios who have the care of the cul- fashionable goods for genta' aultlrufs,
inary department of the houiu can save f.l Mi'V Vltillei.. I1V'I4'...1 i. lll.il full .1 rwd
theunsolvus a lot of trouble If they will are ready for
our tailoring
look over the lmmenne variety of alunexcelled, and tlie prices
and styl
.
ready prepared fuods for the table at Ian-.eiiioion Tailoring Agency, ili
the Jaffa Urocery company.
south Bxinl street.
Another redu.itluu In the price of
If Von Want In Make Maury
tittn's ladles and uhildien's allocs
(iet a )ib In Hie limit. If you want to v
now tlU BeplemiMtr at C, May's popular
money Tiaile at the leebeig.
priced shoe store, 208 we' I: illiv.u.l
aveiius. will natks tt woi'Ui nhUu tj I I I Mlll.Vd In altlU uraui l.r. W hltiirf
you to la U a suj"l for fuliua use. 1 ouiiuuy.

HillsUiru
CrrMinrry lltittcr.
hmrt uu Karili.

CITY

Onltn
frrrr lriivry.

EWij.
one-ha-

y

lf

iUt-hewi- a,

y

i

live-roo-

fliwl-clu-

;;

'

ss

lniM-.ulo-

n

CLUB

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OltEAMEIlY
GOODS!
BUTTER.
K0NK TO KQ0AL.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Mall orders will receive

Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless

and folicit an inspection of our
line of woolens. 0UK PRICES
ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.

Don't miss this opportunity.

Leader Loaded

Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.

oar most careful attention.

SIMON STERN I
Bros

Rosenwald

.sbW

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

II. I).
the Islet msndlaant, Is
here talking In the clruus.
Otero left this morning for
Hon. M.
Santa Fe on business and pleasure.
Miss Kitty Crumpucker, daughter of
Judge J. W. Cruaii(s-ker- ,
was a pas.
senger for ftunta Fe this morning.
J 8. Horton, of the Albuquerque
Foundry and iMIochtne works, let UiU
morning fur Ittand and Albintwule.
L. A. Hughes, 'the Banrta Fe wuol buyer, who wtis here last night on btwl
n.i, returned to the oailtal this mom
.

Ing

Mis. II. N, Allison and daughter, Ml
ltiu'hel,
this nHSnlng. to spend sev
eral weeks among friends of Las Vegas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaimes MUrtln. resid
ing on noith Hvcond street, met friends
at the depot thla morning from the
west.
Mian In. lores Otero and the Misses
Ilurelas left this morning tor liar nail Mo,
where they will vlsVt relatives and
flll'lHlS.

Jay Jay Frey, the young sun of the
former general manager of the Santa

Fe, Is In the city on a visit 'to Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hall.
Attorneys A. B. MuMlIlln, V. B. Ohll- ders and ftunwners Ilurkhart left this
morning o attend supreme court In aes.
alon at 8amtia Fe.
'Mrs. K. A. Carr and mother were pas
senger for Kama Fe this morning.
where Ihey will remain for a few weeks.
The general! remains here.
Colons A. Htnlab, 'the wealthy Santa
Fe merchant, who was alt Socorro on
busimns, returned to the city tihkt
morning and continued on to Santa Fa.
n
Uobert U I)o hlttt, the
superintendent
of the "Washington
dlHtrl.-tmine, t.'.ihttl
la In the city,
and Is taking In Uie clruus this after-noo,

n.

S. Vtinn and family, who are
enjoying ttie nlvllgtutful breexes of Camp
Whltoomlb; also Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Mi.

McDonald, who are with them, are
home Friday.
Mrs. J. II. Tltua and pretty daughter,
whe were on a vlskt to the sister of the
on
former, Mrs. V. M. MoOlellan,
souitli Third street, left this morning for
their home at Chriden, Colo.
W. R Irutit and wife,
with their
children, came In from Gallup this
morning end will remain here In the future. For the time being they have
U.ken rouns at the lintel Highland.
wealthy and
One of Now Mexlco'e
popular sheep men, HyivestiV Mirabel,
of Sun IUfaol, was in The city purutias-InsuiHMles yesterxluy. He rviorts the
grass on the ranges much benefited by
the recent rains.
C. A. Sole, wiio has been filling the
place of F. N. Cotton,
erator at the
railway olllces. while the latter was on
his vacaxlon, has, with his family, returned to FlugstafT, where he is the
regular operator.
Governor M. A. Otero, II. O. llursum
and Hon. Solomon luna came In from
Santa Fe last night, rutting up In the
territorial nietrojMlls. They returned to
the caplflal on the delayed passenger
train this morning .
11. Ilooth, ths
Second
street merchant tailor, packed his valise thla morning and hied himself off
to Chicago and New York. He goes
oi buslueca and pleasure, and expects
to be absent alxut a nuinlh.
Jay llutls has purvhased the Interest of his partner. (Jcorge Caaeuian, In
111,
steam laundry, and will be sole pro-p- i
letor from now on. Hla success In
tlu future cut) be gauged by his past
record. There Is no doubt of It. Mr.
Caveman la now In the coal business at
El 1'aso, Texas.
Mlas M.
Uilniorc, the music teacher, found a very crowded train thla
morning on her trip to Chloago. However, she was fortunate In securing a
Seat in the l'ulhiutn, and friends who
were at the dcvrt. 'wished hur a pleasant sojourn In tlie Windy City.
S. K. lluswr. superintendent of reading rooms on the Santa Fe railway system, ctune In frotn Dull up this mot mug,
and conllnued on rxuxh to Lts Vegas.
Mr. llueser gives the ohecrful news
that the tow lis along the Santa Fe
win send tn big delegations to the
Territorial fair.
Mis. Chtlds and two ltule daugltteis.
wilt and children of 1'rofeaaor K. f.
Childs, of the University faculty, returned last evening from the Peo
country, where the family have been
tw.ii.ping. Tlie professor Is coming overland with the uulilt and will arrive here
by the end of the week.
H. Wetherell, who Is connected with
the Hyde exploring company, and who
lute established collecting agencies at
l'ueblo. llonho, Funnlngton,
lewey
and other points In die territory, Is In
buying supplies.
the cvty
These
agencies are collecting curios tor sai
em points and are making a suoossa
of It.
Yestenlay afternoon the president of
the Fair association secured oonces-a- li
na to the vacant A mil Jo store room
on west lUilroad avenue from Miss
g

n

t.

l'a-cll- lc

Elolsa Amiljo, one of the heirs of the
property. The concession Is highly appreciated, and visitors to the fair will
see some Interesting events there.
J. J. Alsop, the sheep dip man, la In
the city, after a trip through the Man
sano mountains. He positively deni.i
tid report of recent murders In those
mountains, and Bays that in order to
thoroughly Investigate ths reports he,
with a guide, visited the spot where
some of these murders are au)poeod to
have happened. Mr. Alsop says that
he was acaxHiqianled on 'the trip by
Fred liecker, of Helen. He also state,
that several 11ns rains have visited the
Mansano mountains 'the past two
weeks.
Leveret t Clark, tlie New Mexk-- aid
to Commandvr-ln-Oilo- f
Shaw, and Mis.
A. D. Whltson, representing the local
Women's ltellet Corps. leCt this morn
Ing for Chloago, to attend the national
encampment of ths Ortuid Army of the
Itcpubllc. These delegates were Joined
by other New Mexico delegates aa the
train passed 'through tlie territory.
Judge J. It. UcFie, the department com
mander of New Mexico, will leave San
ta Fe
for Chicago.
Miss Delia Ihle. who has been here
for her health the past year, left this
morning for her home at Uau Claire
Wis. Her brother, IlelnJiard, and sister,
VI ins Theresa Ihle, remain in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Heyn are enter,
talnlng Mrs. Edward Krohn, of Fort
Worth, Texas, at their ranch home
souitlh of town. Mrs, Krohn Is Mrs.
Heyn's sister.
C T. Brown, of Socorro, met II. O.
Bursum here last night. Both gentlea
men are Interested In half a dosen
mines down in Socorro county.
H. S. Van Siybk, assistant live slock
agent tor the Santa. Fe, with headquarters at El Foso, left this morning for
ths north.
F. C. Fox, the Santa Fe trainmaster
for this dtvMon, was here lust night,
leaving for the nonth thla morning.
Mrs. P, a. Cornish and son, after a
pleasant visit to Flagstaff friends, returned to the city this morning.
Mias Margaret McClilllvray and her
friend, Mrs. Oetchel, returned from
Santa Fe lust night.
J. F. Wenbome, In the hotel business
at the Jemea hot airings, is In the city.
flrst-clus-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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,OK

light

K

Albert Faber,
MAIL 0KDKH3

Barelaa road for Inlorinauon.

WOK SALK-- A
and good,
a uavliia furniture bunmew. i uood irwin
for Killing. Addrewi A. f ., Una ctuie.
content, ol a thirty-thre- e
VOH 8 ALh-T- he
. roorulotlalna tiuuae.comiiletelv furmalieil.
Including two bath room., two toilet room.,
gaaand electric I ik lit, Low reut, 5u per
ruonin. u. w.stronn
H AM Kl,

WANTbl
apply at once.

Painter, at C. A. Hiidaon'.
S
north becoud atrret.
rile or

liirl for general homework.
l ANTtU
Apply to Mr.. J. .. l.ulhy, corner of
Kallroad avenue and Arnu at.
up to date raateru buaiue..
WANTKI-A- n

"iiui

.nil
nrie Senergy
yrar. Willi
ilii. onire.

1o.iiiou
pu.il willuniiri
be appreciated.
Addieaa W. H.' K.

I'aat

AN to rrurraent. lu reaidrrit
Ukl.lAHLI el old
ealablialied houw, worm
460.000.
lulle. reuulre hllllia helu. luakniff
collet:ilon. and auine oilite work. Liberal .ai.
ary anu ripsnK. .Uvauird to naiil party.
Addt... Wm i. I'UL., Mgr., 7ya Cueaiuut
Clilladelpbla,

it.,

215 South Second St.
ALBUQUKKQUK, N. It.

GOODWIN'S

MTATOIUUM...
I'rlcea Adulu, with our suits, 3,'ic;
Children under 15 year., iV. Ludiua
and getitleuieii every duy excepl Suu-daUu. day being icervud (or kteullo-uie- u
only. Leave oidera al Maudell
& tiruuafeld'a for WaidwuU'a Uiu. Old
TelopLiine ltk).

liappe for lje.

as-

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, xmlnters. Mcquette,
Body Brussels, Taofstry Brus- -

Desks

e's. Ingrain Cf rpets.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Co', 'ers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

LARGEST VARIETY-- -

LOWEST PRICES.

T. Y. riAYNARD,
Watch.es,
Clocks,
DLamonds,

Our line is the most complete and fhest ever
suown in tne west.
Desks, from $6.50 to $50.00.
Com. Cases, from $12.50 to $75.00.
Book Cases, from $5.00 to $35.00.
.
We are ofTerlnf? Sicrlal Tniliinam.ni. i.u
.i
"
vrwacrr
hhu
Glassware In order
to make room for rooda
that are
now arriving:,
r--

O.

Albuquerque

J. W. Edwards,

tSi

IS

'PHONHS

and Combination Cases,

BOOK CASES.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street,

DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH

I

Automatic, kuldtnc,
Automatic Olllcs.
av Ucll, Olllcs.

Fourteen years actual Practical Kxperierce.-Courteoutreatment to all alilc. .

Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business and guarantees all Suits.

is.
s

OFFICE AND PARLORS, 111 NORTH SECOND ST.
OPEN

....

if)
a

A

Bis expenses are light
and he will mike

PAT AND NlfiHT.

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

Drl
nPrtfl

We wil1 take yur
infuments as part pa
towards anew piano, and being cash buyers
IIUUU II 10 t we can quote lo.ver cmh nrics or
- easier nav.
: .
j
menu ion consignment aealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
Exclusive Territorial Repre- Trill 0, T
TL'tfx

'll

Men's Suits to order
from$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

I
I

.

sniatives

,.,J

Odll U JLCdli'dlUi
'

of Chlckerlng;

Brothers Pianos, the only
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerlng.

So

TEMPORARY

214- -

S.

YOU NEED A SAFE.

J.O.Gideon,

If

Wholesale aud Fetail lValer in

HOUSE

S

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

QUAIITF.KS,

Walter Street.

FURNITURE

Evcrylliinj Needed

Home Sold on

NISHINGS.

"ft0,'

Dot

supplied, write us for prices and terms.

Wo are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FlltE PROOF SAFE, any size you

ID

want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.

I'ajuieiils.

Our goods are all NEW AND Ul' TO DATK in design.
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle TIIK
BUST GOODS IN TUB MARKET and that high
prices are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HUT WIS DO

Write us.

Whitney Company,
3rIA.RDWA.3El F

CLAIM THAT OUR GOODS ARE EtJUAL TO
ANY MIIIPl'ED into Albuquerque and our PRICES

DKALKRS IN

are much lower than the same goods can be h id for elsewhere in the Territory. We ore content with a living
profit. You only hive to see our g jods to buy prices
dotherest. Special Inducement) to the cash trade.

and Kverjtblng Appertaining Thereto.

113--

King tut

up- -

205 South

.'

W. Strong & Sons.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
-- AND EMBALMER.

I'a.

B. J. PARKER
Firo ....
Insurance.

SOLiriTEP.

Floor Coverings

bouae-keepin-

l.a

dsmJ

If

saj,

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

UKM.

LTOK SALk American horw, 14 hand. in- v r anil uoutile worker, iiinil. r i..u An
.Ultu Din H
dairy ferule. Call at
I
F'OttUALK-HuiwIof wt.t i.Ml .v.nu. mii.I

New Phone

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing; Goods.

KKNT-Kurni.- hed

pijr

Avenue, Orant Building.

305 Railroad

NT Two

l?OR KENT American build adutie, lour
F room . .h.de tier. : In unotl tii)Mir. near
.bop.. No 1007 8 Hud .t. Apply ai Dunoai.
room, byttietl.y
F'OH or inontli. Al.o unlurin.tied
rotnn..
Large Iront room, .ult.ble for onicra. lloti.e
newly renuv.tedi rent. re.Minable. Coluni
bu. Hotel, 14U4 South heconj at.

Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

TV

lu ni.lied room, lor
but north Unu at.
K KNT Knrnl.lied
room, .nil bnerd
LUK
a lu urlvate fitiiiilv. tine block from ijo.l.
orlice. 817 W bllver avenue.
K

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.

Cutter

Up-to-da- te

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

WHEN YOU COME
TO THINK OF

tay

and

Staple

Tailor-ini- r

For a few days only at the uniform price of

proportion.

DEALER IN

Suits to Order

$i.oo, $1.25 antl $150.

a. 25.

a Merchant

Department to our business
and are making

They were made to sell at

$3 .50.

in

Wo liavo added

A. J. MALOY,

New 1'Iiono 171.

First Street.

1

IS and 117 BOUTU FIRST STREBT,

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.
K
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